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THOUGHTS FROM THE DIRECTOR 
Holly Carroll – Director, Poudre River Public Library District 

 

Thank you 
Happy New Year and congratulations to the Friends of 
the Library for another year of successful fundraising 
and sponsorship of our library programs.  In 2015, the 
Friends Board and members dedicated a record-
breaking number of 5,300 volunteer hours in service to 
the Library District. The library staff and I cannot thank 
you sufficiently for your time, labor and talent.   
I also want to express my appreciation for out-going 
President, Robin Gard, whose leadership instilled new 
energy into the Poudre River Friends group.  I have so 
enjoyed watching her spearhead additional book sales, 
new marketing ideas and several fundraising ventures 
such as the literary calendars, Comic Con and banned 
book week art sale.   
 

The staff and I look forward to the coming year and the 
many ways that we will be working with the Friends this 
year starting with the January 22-23 book sale at Old 
Town Library and Friends sponsorship of Spellapolooza 
3 at Avogadro’s number on Thursday, January 29th. 
 

Noteworthy News for 2016 
The Library District has extended its operating hours 
effective January 4th.  All three libraries will now open 
at 9:00 a.m. Monday through Saturday.  Also, both Old 
Town and Harmony libraries will open at noon on 
Sundays instead of 1:00 p.m.  
 

Later this month, the library will participate in an intern 
program with Colorado State University by hosting a 
Masters of Social Work (MSW) student to refer library 
patrons desiring assistance in connecting to community 
resources for mental health care, substance abuse, 
domestic violence homelessness and other critical life 
situations. While library employees work with hundreds 
of patrons each day and are skilled and knowledgeable 
in providing reference, programming and public 
computing assistance, we are not trained in the 
specifics of working with individuals in need of social 
services.   Our new intern, Brendan Haggerty, will 
complement current library services by establishing 
community resource information and referral assistance 
for our public  

THOUGHTS FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Julie Lechtanski, President – 

Poudre River Friends of the Library 

 
Hello all Poudre River Friends of the Library. 
I am Julie Lechtanski.  I’ve met many of you while 
working in the various parts of our operation.  I am 
following Robin Gard as President – but have no fear – 
our own multi-talented energizer bunny will stay on as a 
Board At-Large Member.  She will be working on our 
Book Sales, Publicity, Fund Raising, and generating great 
ideas to solve problems. 

 
I joined FOL in about 2009.  As a newbie to Fort Collins; I 
looked for entertainment that was inexpensive and 
informative.  I discovered the FOL History Comes Alive 
programs, and the summer concerts at Front Range.  I 
decided I wanted to help the organization that provided 
the $$ for those programs to happen. 
 
I’ve helped at Webster House where sorting of 
donations begins.  My sister and I are currently working 
on Wednesdays.  The second stage of sorting at our old 
City building was where I learned about the final sort.  
And I witnessed Phil Sullivan’s one-man-and-a-two-
wheeled-cart operation. 
 
The Harmony Shop has also seen me manning a post.  
Thank goodness someone finally showed me the knob 
to get the center gate pole up out of the ground.  For 
several years, every time I closed I would get on my 
knees and dig the darn thing out of its hole with my 
fingers.  Broke a lot of nails and always went home with 
black aluminum marks on my hands. (cont. page 2) 
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President (continued) 
Most of our book sales in the past 5 -6 years have seen 
me there.  I’ve tried all the jobs.  I think I’m worst at 
cashier.  I’ve held the Secretary position on the FOL 
Board and an At-Large Position.  So that’s my FOL 
pedigree.  I’m looking forward to the next year.  I know 
I’ll learn new things and perhaps help tweak some old 
things. 
 
FOL (like all non-profit organizations)  is always in need 
of time and money.  If you can spare a couple of hours 
each week, month, a couple of times each year; please 
contact me or any other Board member.  
 
We are also looking for a place to hold our big Fall Sale 
that is inexpensive and, we hope,  has tables or some 
means of displaying our wares already in place.  Any 
ideas are welcome.  quiltanski.j@gmail.com 
 
 
 

2015 REVIEW 
 
 
2015 sped by! We managed to stage six book sales and 
provide volunteers for Fort Collins’ first ever Comic Con. 
We did some additional fund-raising through an 
Author’s Fair and some end of year Booklovers Calendar 
sales. Our Friends-sponsored programs like the Summer 
Reading Program, Kevin Cook’s Writing Colorado, 
History Comes Alive, the CSU Author Series  and 
numerous other cultural events drew enthusiastic 
crowds as always.  
 
And we are happy to announce that due to the 
thousands of hours spent by our volunteers, we were 
able to pledge $70,000 to Poudre Libraries for 2016! 
 
I would like to thank all our volunteers, library staff, and 
particularly our hard-working Friends’ board for all they 
have done in the nearly two years I spent as president. I 
am looking forward to staying involved as a board 
member and concentrating on fund-raising, promotion 
and events. Happy 2016! 
 
Robin Gard 
 

NEW BOARD 
 

Changes in the composition of the FOL Board were 
approved at the annual meeting, held on December 29. 
The Board members for 2016 are as follows: 
 
 

President Julie Lechtanski 

Vice President Monic Gavin 

Past President Robin Gard 

Treasurer Trish Kelley 

Asst. Treasurer Margo Fredlake 

Secretary Monica Gavin 

At Large Georgia Ray 

At Large Lil Price 

At Large Claudia Schweizer 

At Large Bob Viscount 

Teen Kat Choquette 

 
Leaving the Board were Secretary Janice Whitaker and 
At Large member Nancy Mendenhall. We thank them 
for their years of service on the Board. 
 
 
 
 
 

In Memory Of: 
 
Jean Dietemann 
 

   Donna McCulloch 
 

     Audrey Ryder   
 

       Roberta Yovanof 
 
Long-time Friends volunteers, sorting crew and book 
sale helpers. We will miss them. 
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Do you have an hour (or two?) 
 
The FOL Board knows that many of you 
would like to support your Library further, 
but simply don’t have much spare time! If 
you’d like to support the Friends but can’t make an on-
going time commitment, would you consider being a 
substitute at our Harmony Friends Shop or at book pick-
up? E-mail us for more info: fol@prfol.org 
 

YOUR DONATIONS AND MEMBERSHIPS 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
 

The Poudre River Friends of the Library will donate 

$70,000 to Poudre River libraries in 2016. We help make 

possible a whole host of wonderful programs for all 

ages and interests, including: 

 

 Summer Reading Program 

 Author Events with CSU 

 Harmony in the Round Music Programs 

 History Comes Alive 

 National Poetry Month 

 Kevin Cook Nature Series 

 Imaginantes Youth Workshop 

 Cultural events, including Hispanic Heritage 

Month, Asian Festival, Women’s History 

Month and more 

 Staff scholarships to professional conferences 

 STREAM activities 

 Books for Book Club Kits 

 Fort Collins Reads community one-book 

program 

 Minecraft/Computer Coding for kids 

 and many more programs and events all year 

long! 

SCOPE: 
ANOTHER HOME FOR SURPLUS BOOKS! 

 
The Friends had an 
opportunity this 
year to support a 
terrific cause – 
helping provide 
books for SCOPE 
(School 
Communities 
Offering Projects 
that Empower). This organization refurbishes donated 
books and ships them to primary schools in 
impoverished areas of Kenya. They have shipped over 
350,000 books since 2010 and established 150 libraries. 
 

 
 

They collect the books from area libraries and other 
organizations and sort them in donated space. Then the 
books are palletized and shipped by freighter to the 
neediest areas.  They have about 35 volunteers in 
Colorado who help find, transport, sort, package and 
ship these books. 
 
We were pleased to be able to help such a worthwhile 
project and took several carloads of excess inventory to 
their Denver-area warehouse. 
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